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ELECTRIC

TRAINS
COLLIDE

Fast Line Between
Tacoma and Seattle

Some of Train Crew Killed
and Passengers

Seattle, Dec. A head-o- n colli- -

lion occurred between a pnsscngor
and freight trains on the Sonttlo nml
Tacoma electric railway nt 8 o'clock
this morning nt Milton station, S

miles north of Tncomn. Conductor
J, J Hoss, Motormnn R. Quron,
and four others reported killed.
Fifteen lincsengors In smoking
tar were Injured.
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Trains on the electric lino betweon
the two cities run nt n minimum
ipeed of fifteen miles nn hour, nnd
to a very heavy passenger traffic. It
li believed to bo one of tho worst
accidents In tho history of electric
railroading.

Passenger No. 4 left Seattle at 0

tils mornlnz nnd collided with a
ravel train nt Milton nt 7:25. Dead
fe J. K. Rosb. conductor, Senttlo:

Harris, of Kent, motorman of gravel
train. Fntnlly Injured: Win, Guyon

I of Seattle, motormnn passenger trnln.

TO IT I1U31.

Seriously Injured W. Norrls, Seattle;
0. W. Bates, Qeorgo Brockman, A.
L. Haywood, 0. H. MIchelson, J. W.
Ward, Tacoma. Internally Injured,
A. W. Anderson. J. v. Ward, Ta
coma; A. Ohmnn, Bnllnrd; A. A.
Fnlk and several othors slightly.
Gravel trnln vns ntntuiim. nn i...i
lineand failed to flag pnssengor wWh
was running at full speed. Smoking
car telescoped. Injured taken to Ta-
coma by relief train.

A (Jront Lexicon.
Berlin, Dec. 2C The compilation

of tho Technolexicon which tho so-

ciety of German englneors undertook
about five years ago, under the di-

rection of Dr. Hubert Jnnson. of Ber-

lin, has boon completed and todny
it pnssos Into tho printers hands.
Publication will bo In English. Ger
man and French. About 2000 firms
nnd Individuals have collaborated In

the ontorprlsc nnd more thnn 8,000-00- 0

word cards have boon collected

Largo Ship in Boston Harbor.
Boston, Dec. 2C Tho Sorvlnn,

tho newest addition to tho Loylnnd

lino of steamships, which was recent
ly Inuched from MossrB. Hnrland nnd

Wolfs yards, Belfast, orrlved horo to-

day and is tho blggost ship that evor

entered this harbor. Sho is of 14,--

540 tons gross nnd 30,000 displace

ment. Her length over nil is oim

feet, beam CS and depth 45.

Wlll Attend American Colleges.

Berlin, Dec. 20. It was officially

announced hero today thnt Prince
August Wllhclm. tho kaiser's fourth

son will be sont to ono of tho Ameri-

can universities during tho coming

year.
.

CHICAGO STO
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

YOU CAN FIND IX EVERY DEPARTMENT NOW, SPECIAL

RARGAINS. ODD LOTS OF ALL KINDS OE GOODS;

HOSIERY, SILKS, liltKBS GOODS, CLOAKS,

DOLLS, TOYS, ALL
SUITS, DOMESTICS, TARLE LIXEXS,

LACKS, 8,

RHUlOXS.KINDS OP HANDKERCHIEFS.

SHOES. MCE CURTAINS,
MEN'S FURNISHING,

WRAPPERS. DRESSING
RLANKETS, COMFORTS, LIMES'

SILK WAISTS, MIL
SACQUES, FURS, SILK PETTICOATS,

LAWKS' HAND RAGS.
LINERY, CHILDREN' DRESSES,

INDIES' SILK DEWS, LADIES' FANCV - "

MEN'S HATS. MEN'S
VMDRELLAS. OUTING FLANNELS.

CHILDREN'S UNDBE-,- m

CLOTHING, MEN'S NECKWEAR.
OF OTHERTHOUSANDS

WOOL FLANNELS AND

USEFUL ARTICLES OF WEARING APPAREL.

ALL REDUCED TO

SUCH LOW PRICES
THAT VOU CANNOT I.E...- - HOT WT

"E A "CSV "voun wan. " 2
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SALKM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20,

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWAY

Injunction Suit By the State
of Minnesota

St. Paul. Dec. 2C Tho stnto to
day through Attorney Gonoral Young
filed an injunction nroceodlnc
against tho Great N'orthorn to re
strain it from making proposed Issue
of now stock to tho amount of $00,-000,00- 0.

It is claimed by tho stnto
railroad and wnrohouso commission
that it should have been consultod,
nnd that tho Increase of stock can
only be made by nuthorlty of tho
commission. It Is nllugod tho Inter-

est accruing as a fixed chargo falls
as a burden upon tho people and
thnt It Is Illegal for any corporation
to go on Indefinitely Incroaslug its
cnpltal stock at will.
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Rusilnn revolutionary
St. Petersburg
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Now York. 2C. Hiirnott
Thome, Nov.. 20. Fin- - Hrown, agud an of

Ingor Company, Exproee company, thl nft-- j

lowoe of to ottlco of

uncovorod lnre of high gradu Kxpree ami

ore. ton-poun- d assayed 80nt tho agont on and thun

$30,000 to Thoro Is great ,ot himself twice In hoad In

nrrimmont horo. mine is close--, view of people. Indicting po
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W. J. Hr' company.
2C At tho,

nnnunl mooting of
Toachors today Mr. W.

,ioiivurui tntoreating adui;u MW...W.

droes his subject Doing om

world and ways." Thoro wns

humorous lecture ploturo talk
by Mr. It. Outcalt,
of Duster Drown and hla Jige.

Frank of Boston. Wil-

li. Alton White, of Emporia, Ml

Charlotto Green, Pittsburg, and

others tho oonvontlo on

subjects.
o

KILLED RV STREET CAR.

PorUand Couplo Cnahl They

WVre from Woou
burn.

Dea 26. Mr. and Mr.
J, Lavlor, ot bv kubi niB""
street, struok by Inward- -

iru crbound
last nlghU La-vl- er

noar their home
was killed outright, and

husband at
hospital, fatally Injured.

The couple, aligning
ear. walked di-

rectly
an

In front of tho car,

the which wa concaic
mr Mr. Lavler wan

dragged beneath the oar truck and

terribly and her husband
feet

was found
the car.

Frank Miller became

and to be taken home

Mr. Mr, iavior ww- .- -- ,"wnMburn. Oregon, where

they bad been
with Mr. LATiera momer.
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Doc. Tho
Koosovalt walked out

tlio White House onrly
and created panto tho offlco

of secret sorvlce nion whon
was nnnounrod tho guard that

tliom wns
lost left behind. olll-c- or

be In otltco
down stairs and raoed
the chargo.

The Iloosevolts visited an store
nonr. tho trensury building, nnd
turncd tho White House.
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tar John Blemson. tho ga pipe
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Going Against
Honor and Abe Ruef

His

San Francisco, Dec. 2(1. In tho
Mayor trial this morning
Jmlgo Dunn announced that until
Co- - dofendant Kuof withdrew hit mo

to set aside Indictment No. 303,
no notice will bo taken of tho
or's offer to wnivo IndlctmuntH
against him and pload. Tho court
nrnmlsed n snuedv trlnl unco tho mo
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Now Orleans, l)co. A Mnflla

tion set nBlde tho ImllotmoiiW In Plot working secretly nt Now Or--
ScltmlU left tho court Iua for yenra In regarded rosponsl-wit- h

n disappointed look on Ills face tho death of six Italians
lfixnmlnntloti of member of the found murdered thl morning In n

grand Jury whloli Indlctod SohmlU tenement house on Uuinnlno street,

and P.uef then commonood. .Home wore burned to death.
There It nuch panic In tho Hal- -

During oxnmlnntlon Inn ciuarter tho discovery

no8 Judge Dunn ordered Attorney f uo1 that police renrvo
Aeh. reproHontlng Kuof, take n' wuro forced to cnll upon tho firemen

place at table feet from the for nsulstanoo to nuilntnlii ordor. Thu
Btand, nnd stay thoro. He wnrnod vlotlin Imcked to piece. It U

Aeh. who nratMttil. thnt ho must bo bolleved nil woro killed early In tn

cnroftil of lit In thn evening. Tho nion struck down

future. Upon consultation with unaware. TIiobo burned were prob-Ituo- f.

Aeh ll burned ""or death. In an offort
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